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Earlier in October, residents had an opportunity to choose items from a list so
we could be sure they received the items they needed and wanted.  Some of the
items included, soft drinks, toiletries, decorations and prayer shawls donated by
Fair View UMC.  Baby Dolls were a hot item and Little Debbie cakes were also
one of the most requested items.
Over 95 gift bags were packaged thanks to a number of Fair View Volunteers,
and at the facility, Felicity Manor volunteers delivered gift bags to each resident.
Many of the residents expressed their appreciation, as well as the positive
impact it made on the volunteers who participated.  We are so thankful for your
support to Felicity Manor, so we can be a blessing to not only widows, but others
who are more isolated members of the community.
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FELICITY MANOR GIVES BACK

Felicity Manor welcomes the opportunity to share our
vision with  your church, organization or business.  
 We love getting to meet the community and make
ourselves known! Please contact Jill at
felicitymanorplanning@gmail.com to learn more or to
schedule a time for us to come!

N E E D  A  S P E A K E R ?

 Felicity Manor is an exempt organization as
described in Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal

Revenue Code; EIN #56-1121368. Financial
information is available upon request.

On Wed. Oct. 26, volunteers from Fair View United
Methodist Church and Felicity Manor gathered
together to support Operation WeCare, an outreach
to The Citadel of Mooresville. We were inspired by
the story of Ruby, who granted 3 wishes to
residents in a similar facility. From that simple act
of kindness, a movement was born.

https://www.facebook.com/FVUMC.MtMourne/?__cft__[0]=AZVVUoRXZS3TDoGgJs4ALUj_fJ29VQaiDMoQMFLvZ3ymcWEUmOOLczf_Kv6JCXUPTUyR3vbB5RgK3b6pDnnCcUoTEBch4A6shIOlhz_BOT33Bg0Vs_5W_0wVW7kEBChUWC0kGbi8xxB7Jp9jIEER0madqUAG7pbNw2D8uyc1AQw_UPngKk0t4wTGn4n16YziWHQ&__tn__=kK-R


Vol

Thanksgiving Delivery 
Sun. Nov. 20th

Christmas Delivery 
Sun. Dec. 18th

Follow Us!

On Sun. Sept. 25, Volunteer Care Teams enjoyed an
afternoon of delivering the pumpkins to
approximately 70 members of the Felicity Manor
Gives Back community.  Pumpkins are a very tangible
example of Fall.  We were especially appreciative of a
Mooresville resident who donated approximately 90
locally grown and harvested pumpkins that enabled
us to share with the Felicity Manor community.

UPCOMING EVENTS

As a way to be of encouragement to all widows/widowers, with special emphasis
on older and more isolated individuals, Volunteers deliver holiday and birthday
remembrances and reach out through various communication means to
Mooresville area widowers registered in the Felicity Manor Gives Back Community.  

The Felicity Manor Gives Back
Community is filled with widows of all

ages, male and female and at all
stages of widowhood.  Currently,

nearly 1/2 of the widows registered in
our community are identified as more

home-bound.

Felicity Manor wants to wish you a
Happy Thanksgiving 

and a very Merry Christmas!

The following Monday, approximately 18 members of the
Williamson United Methodist Church Grief Share group
also received a pumpkin to take home and enjoy.
Giving a little something to be a blessing is what we love
doing.  How awesome is it to brighten someone's day? 
 Thank you for continuing to support Felicity Manor!

Donations help us fulfill our
mission to be a blessing to the
widows and widowers in our
community.  You can donate
online at our website or checks
can be mailed to Felicity Manor
P.O. Box 882 Mooresville, NC 28115

http://www.felicitymanor.com/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=2LHU5SEPBGAR2


VOLUNTEERS

WELCOME NEW VOLUNTEERS
We are pleased to welcome Mrs. Nan Port as a new volunteer team serving to make phone
calls to our Felicity Manor Gives Back Community.   We met Nan through the South Iredell
Senior Center, where she volunteers, but her first love is writing.  She lives in the Mooresville
area, and is mother to 2 daughters.  As a widow, she will be understanding and encouraging. 
 Her calls will be a way for us to check-in to see how everyone is doing and to let them know 
 they are remembered.  
Our 2nd new volunteer is Mrs. Patsy Zeggert.  She joins Felicity Manor as a greeting card
coordinator sending greeting and birthday cards each month to recipients of the Council on
Aging Meals on Wheels program here in Mooresville.  Approximately 30 of our neighbors will
receive a card each month in hopes that it will brighten their day.   We are thrilled to have both
women serving Felicity Manor!

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT - ANDY & LISA ZEGGERT
Andy and Lisa Zeggert certainly understand the needs of the widowed, regularly taking care of both of their
widowed mothers.  They are co-founders and directors of Freedom Connections, an outreach ministry to the
Appalachian Mountains and the local community based here in Mooresville.  Lisa is Youth and Family Director at
Concordia Lutheran Church in China Grove, while Andy wears many hats, overseeing their ministry, working as a
tax professional and representing Santa Claus at the holidays.   Lisa also serves on the Felicity Manor Board of
Directors helping guide us as we grow.  We are very appreciative of their service to Felicity Manor.
 

WAYS TO SERVE

VOLUNTEER CARE TEAMS
Individuals, Couples or Families deliver
holiday and birthday gifts year-round.

Help with office tasks such as mailers,
letters and filing.

ADMINISTRATIVE 

Meet to assemble gift bags or gift items,
make crafts or help with shopping.

PACKAGING/ASSEMBLING
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